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lu (rder te work proflhably and intclligcently the
great înajority of mines, constant sarnpling is necded
at ail working faces whicli are îlot in a hioplessly bar-
ren country. Tliere are a zrent many gold and silvcr
m ines in which tic vein filling or the mnaterial forn.
ing the deposit does net shîow te the eye wlietiîz.r it is
pay or tee low te be wortlî taking eut. This is espec-
ially truc of vvide clepusits of loîv average grade,
censidered in mass. 1, is too often the custoin in
stoping eut orc bodies cf this class te send te tic
surface everything bectween vvalls aii«d tiien te miii or
ship it, after perhaps a little hand sorting. Thuis ne
doubt saves trouble, and any loss frein the practice
is genî,ral> conccaled, the rcal ore standing thc
br.ini cf the gcneral average. ln thec old days, of
Coînsteck it %vas the custoîîî te handie ere in bulk in
thiis wvay, lots cf sugar quartz aîvay below the paying
limit, and at tiînes plenty: cf indubitable country rock,
also gcing te îîill -espè&ially if ýthe dircctors %vero
interested in tie milI cînpany or sornebady get a
commission per ton en ere mnilled. The samne tlîing
is often donc lioncstly. but inexcusablv. So long as
thîe wlîolc lot shows a profit ini the mill. it looks satis-
factory.

It not scîdoin happens that the ininers do îîot know
very definitely what parhicular st*reaks cf spots the
pay really coînes froiî, the ore mitiérals heing obscure
rnasked by base minerai, or tec flnely disseminated in
jic gangue. In such cases hand-sorting is a ratier,
happY.go.luckv operation, though, assaying Of each
éf tie dificent kinds of teck lîandlcd ivauld bc a
Puidc. Tlîe trouble grors if it is a.ttenipted to make
more than anc class cf oie.
,Again, in drifting in vein matter showing verylittie'

ôte and Itnown or suppoý.cd to 'ne barren for ail practi-
cal purposes, constant sainpling ani assaying are
ycry necàssary,--a'-ind ver>' seidomi attcndcd to, ever-
!hing going by sight, whereas. approaclh to* a pay-,
shoot is afîcri inaicatcd by iniîcidcýtible impreve-
nient. There are extreme cases, as in some t vreg-
nation dîisricts arfd irreëuar 1 ineto1-or.h"egions, w.hèrc Close .assayimng in cveni the co,,ritryiock_ gives valuabic indicatiansin unfdcrgroundpros-
p'ccttng.

Rtzuu MIuE 0IN THLE DEEIe rnî.l.

A renîarkablc find cf ricli ore lias been mîade on
the Deeaî Park. The Meer Park is coînparatively
speaking an aid location having been nmade by Sain
Crestan and L. Mulholland whcn there %vas plenîy of
vacant ground on Red Mountain. Sainî was never
hîappy unlcss lic was trading off interests for a few
hundred dollars. The result is that L. Mullholland is
anc of the vvarinest men in Trail Creck taday, whilc
Sain having bcen forccd by circunistances over which
he had ne control into receiving a fair sum cf moncy
for the St. Elme which the saine two owncd in partý
nership, rctired te hib native land cf Dernîîark, wherc
hie lives at lus case. Hie always had more faith in the

er Park than in thec St. Elmoie aithougli thc, at that
tine, stiperior location cf the latter îîîade it bring a
fair price 'vhen the Deer Park, niust nceds have been
sold for next te iîothing. Althougli the St. Elmno is a
good prapcrty rinccnt devciopments sccmi to have
justifiea the confidence 'which the locators placcd in
the Deer Park. l)uring the f.'.ul aîîd w~inter of 1895
the Dcci Park 'yas.under bond te Messrs. Finch and
Campbell. Thcy Gid soîne praspecting on it with a
diamand drill, the Jirst 'usc d in Trail Crcek, but
struck nothing and threvv up tise bond. Aftcr thc
bond expired' the propcrty wvas taken hold cf by
Spokanepart .i es and stocked for- one mil lioni dollars,
L. lMulholland- hoecver rcmiaining- the heaviest indi-
viduâl stdcklîoldcr. The first isic 'cf stock ivas
placcdl on Uic lIoîcal mîarket at 3Y, cents and wvill'froni
now an record as seiisational advancc as tlic Le Rai.
Trhe mine hbas beeri uide.r *'steaidy devclepmnst;
superiritendedby-,E'-J.,Kell)y,:d 'tring.thesunmer, an,
the shafr--is" n'o'vw'wù 6-féet. 'Thé disceve-ry cf pay
cm ivas madie the end of last weel, and thce mysterlaus
and suddcni disappearance cf Deer Park which wras
,offerpd-as low.ass. ccnts.uen. days.ago.was>the, resuit.
'l'le shaft is, alVin ore and fiye samnpicsassay- froiiî
the' ,-bottoin ki îé 'fetufrri 'af sý8,.S4, $10, $2 an.d zaoo
respectivciy. 'Mr.-Kellyý makes the folawing st 'ate-
ment alSoutit thc Iîrope'rtý: "The shaf is ail in Ôre
but tlîýcr is nat ýajI shipping oie. There are a fcwv
scams cf ore, makin'g aàbotil se'ver itiches in *a'i, which

is very highi grade, equal and siînilar in appearance te,
the best ore in the l&vcning Star. Evcry thing, taken
onît of the shaft-will flot pay te ship. but the ore tha it
wvill cari be separated and shipped quite easily. The
Deer Park is a. shipping- mine su far as grade and
body of orc art! concerncd froîîî nsow on." .This is
the imost remarkable and cncouragôin- dcvelopment
of vvlîich the ralCrck district can yet boast.

IS JÎLECTII 83MELTI2<G I<Si

Undoubtedly the stnpr.ation of the different clé-
inents in ore b> clectricity is possible. The question
of its practicabilit) is going tu be testcd in Rossland.
A~ siai lctipan for ile sanipling and assaying
cf ores is te be- estabhishicd liere w:th a view cf de.
termining the success cf an electric process bywhichî
its promoters dlaim they cati treat l'rail Creek, ores
for .;3 a ton. 'Thic procêss is siînplicity itself. Il
separates the imeîallic con *stitutents cf the ore and a
iurther process «recomnbines the gold, silver and ccp-
per in bulk, but-separate frein one another. If there
is anything in ihis process i t desuiphurises, snielts and
refines the builion ail at one and the saine tirne. Thie
advantages are nuimernus. Tiiere is an iiiîmenie
saving in cost.. Power cari be casilv transnîittcd front
the nearest available source. Our crving need cf
cheap fuel would be donc. away vth. \Vhcther the
particular process te he experiiînented on in Rossland
is a succcss or, nfot it is in this direction scientific
inetallurgy is; ýgroping, and sornie day tîe great dis-
covery %vill be inade.
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